ABSTRACT Using alfalfa grown for seed, we tested the hypothesis that seed set for a Þxed number of pollinations is lower when the standing crop of open ßowers is high than when it is low. This could occur if pollinators are more likely to move between ßowers on the same plant, causing selfpollination, when ßowers are abundant. The hypothesis has practical implications for agricultural production because self-pollinations produce fewer seeds per pod than do cross-pollinations in alfalfa. We simulated seed set in a model that included published movement patterns of the alfalfa leafcutting bee, Megachile rotundata (F.) (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae), and estimates of seed set when a series of ßowers on the same plant are hand pollinated. Seed set from a Þxed number of pollinations averaged only Ϸ6 Ð7% higher when standing crop was low than when standing crop was high. This small increase in seed set would be difÞcult to detect experimentally because of high variability between plants. M. rotundata appears to move with a 56% probability of leaving a given raceme and a given plant; this foraging behavior results in few ßowers visited per plant. A pollinator with a higher probability of leaving racemes and plants could set slightly more seed than M. rotundata, whereas a pollinator with a lower probability of leaving racemes and plants would be more affected by ßower standing crop than is M. rotundata. The distribution of ßowers visited per raceme by bees in alfalfa can be predicted by superimposing the movement probability on the distribution of open ßowers per raceme. This conceptualization of bee movement on ßowers differs from (but is not mutually exclusive of) resource-driven optimal foraging models, and is useful for predicting geitonogamy.
FLOWER ABUNDANCE IS an important factor in successful pollination, outcrossing, male reproductive success, and seed set in ßowering plants (Stephenson 1981 , Handel 1983 , Nakamura et al. 1989 . For example, large ßoral displays may attract and retain more pollinators than small ßoral displays (Augspurger 1980 , Dudash 1991 , Ohara and Higashi 1994 , Conner and Rush 1996 . However, large numbers of ßowers in bloom simultaneously on one plant can lead to increased selÞng if pollinators move between ßowers within a plant (Galen et al. 1985; Hessing 1988; De Jong et al. 1992 , 1993 Cruzan et al. 1994; Harder and Barrett. 1995; Back et al. 1996) . In a facultatively outcrossing species, self-pollination may lead to inbreeding depression (Darwin 1876 , Frankel and Galun 1977 , Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1987 . For crops requiring pollination, ßower abundance may have economic implications if it affects outcrossing rates and seed yield.
In this article we compare the potential impact of self-pollination on seed set in alfalfa, Medicago sativa L. (Leguminosae), at high versus low ßower standing crops. Alfalfa ßowers are organized in racemes of Ϸ10Ð40ϩ buds that open over the course of Ϸ1 wk (McGregor 1976; unpublished data) . Racemes develop in the upper nodes of plant stems, with the lower racemes opening Þrst. At a given time there may be Ϸ1Ð5 racemes with open ßowers in various stages of development along each main stem, with additional racemes opening along side branches as the season progresses (Teuber and Brick 1988, Fick et al. 1988; unpublished data) . A mature plant has many stems with blooming racemes. Alfalfa seed Þelds are planted at low densities compared with hay Þelds (Rincker et al. 1988, Tesar and , but established plants typically create a closed canopy. There are no clear boundaries between individual alfalfa plants, because the stems from neighboring plants intertwine. Such Þelds typically range from 4 to 100 ha of closedcanopy alfalfa monoculture.
Standing crop of open ßowers changes over time depending on the balance between rates of ßower bloom and wilting. In alfalfa, pollination rate is one factor that affects both the rate of bloom and the rate of wilting. As pollination increases, the plant switches from ßower production to fruit production and the rate of bud opening declines (Strickler 1997) . This can be seen in the seasonal availability of open, unpollinated ßowers, which is characterized by an initial burst of bloom, followed by an exponential decline in numbers of racemes with open ßowers as pollination increases (Strickler and Freitas 1999) . Pollination also affects the rate of ßower wilting. Alfalfa ßowers wilt within Ϸ4 h after they are tripped (Vansell and Todd 1946 , McGregor 1976 , Strickler and Freitas 1999 , whereas untripped ßowers remain open 5Ð7 d (Carlson 1928 , McGregor 1976 , Free 1993 . The number of open ßowers per raceme declines when pollination rate is high, because of this rapid wilting (Strickler 1999, Strickler and Freitas 1999) . A model of the alfalfa system has shown that standing crop decreases faster as the pollinator population increases both because of the decrease in rate of bud opening and the increase in ßower wilting with increasing pollinator foraging (Strickler 1997) . When pollination changes the standing crop of open ßowers, it may also change the balance between self-and cross-pollination.
In the northwest United States, alfalfa has been pollinated predominantly by the introduced alfalfa leafcutting bee, Megachile rotundata (F.) (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae), for Ͼ30 yr (Bohart 1972 , Hobbs 1972 , Stephen 1981 , Richards 1984 . Unlike honey bees, which avoid the tripping mechanism of alfalfa ßowers and remove nectar from the side without effecting pollination, M. rotundata females visit most alfalfa ßowers for pollen to feed their larvae, and thus trip most of the ßowers that they visit. They simulataneously take nectar for larval provisions and to meet their own energy requirements. Seed yields increased dramatically in the 1950s and 1960s when growers began to manage M. rotundata (Olmstead and Wooten 1987) .
Field observations of within-versus between-plant movement of M. rotundata indicated that bees visit more ßowers per raceme when open ßower standing crop is high than when it is low (Strickler 1999) . Furthermore, in a series of hand-pollinations among ßowers on the same plant, seeds produced per pollination decreased between the Þrst ßowers pollinated, and ßowers pollinated later in the succession. Strickler (1999) concluded that alfalfa pollinated by M. rotundata may yield fewer seeds per pod when standing crop is high than when it is low. One implication for management of alfalfa seed pollination is that early introduction of large numbers of bees into alfalfa seed Þelds may be desirable to maintain a low standing crop (Strickler 1999) .
Previous data did not address the magnitude of difference in seed set between high and low standing crop that might be expected in the Þeld because of self-pollination. In this study we used published data (Strickler 1999, Strickler and Freitas 1999) to develop a computer simulation of alfalfa pollination that compares the expected seed set from brief foraging bouts given different levels of self-pollination for high versus low ßower standing crops. We also performed sensitivity analyses on the mean and coefÞcient of variation (CV) of pollinator movement patterns between ßow-ers, and on the mean and coefÞcient of variation of seed set, to determine how other hypothetical pollinators and alfalfa varieties might affect seed set.
Materials and Methods
Simulation Overview. The program simulates a series of 250 ßower visits by a single bee. We refer to this series of visits as a "foraging bout." The number of ßowers visited on each raceme, the number of racemes visited on each plant, and the efÞciency of pollination (as measured by expected seed set) are calculated stochastically for each foraging bout, and the results of 100 bouts are accumulated and analyzed statistically to determine mean outcomes. This process takes place over a short period (Ͻ1 h in alfalfa Þelds), providing a "snapshot" of the standing crop of open ßowers. Thus, standing crop is assumed not to change during a foraging bout.
A "bee" enters the system capable of cross-pollinating the Þrst ßower that she visits. The model generates the number of ßowers that are open on the raceme, randomly selecting from a target frequency distribution of open ßowers per raceme. The target distribution is based on empirical data corresponding to high or low ßower standing crop. The bee visits one or more ßowers in succession on the raceme, with a constant probability of leaving the raceme after each ßower. On leaving a raceme, the bee either visits another raceme on the same plant or moves to a new plant with constant probability. The assumption of a constant probability Þts the empirical data, although it runs counter to optimal foraging theory (see bee movement pattern, below). This assumption is relaxed in sensitivity analyses.
When the bee leaves a plant, the total number of ßowers visited on the plant is summed and the expected seed set for that plant is calculated. The number of seeds produced per pollination is estimated, again based on empirical data, from a logarithmic function that declines as more ßowers are visited on a plant. This component of the model accounts for the reduction in seed set with increased self-pollination. We assumed that there is a lower limit to this declining function, which is the seed set for tripped ßowers receiving only pollen from the same ßower (autopollination).
The foraging bout continues for a series of raceme and plant visits until the bee has visited 250 ßowers. At this point the model calculates the total accumulated seed set from the 250 ßowers, as well as the number of racemes and the number of plants visited. The process is repeated in 100 such foraging bouts using the same parameters, and a mean seed set is calculated. We ran the 100 foraging bouts for a given set of parameters using Þrst high standing crop and then low standing crop of ßowers.
The same process was repeated in sensitivity analyses in which the probabilities of moving off of racemes and plants, or the seed set function, were systematically varied rather than being held constant. We also ran sensitivity analyses in which the movement probability or the slope of the seed set function were varied for each plant visited, by systematically increasing the coefÞcient of variation.
We report the percent change in mean seed set for low standing crop as compared with high standing crop for each change in mean parameters. We also compared seed sets for low and high standing crops using studentized t-test. These statistical comparisons should be interpreted with caution because sample size, i.e., the number of foraging bouts in the simulation, is artiÞcial. In theory, one could increase sample size indeÞnitely to obtain statistical signiÞcance for any small difference observed in these simulations. The t-test probabilities reported here provide a relative measure of how difÞcult it would be to demonstrate true differences between the means, given identical number of foraging bouts in all comparisons.
Model Parameterization. For the purpose of estimating seed set, bee movement patterns in the alfalfa system can be described based on the frequency distribution of numbers of open ßowers per raceme, the probability of moving between ßowers on a raceme, and the probability of moving between racemes on a plant.
Distribution of Open Flowers per Raceme. High and low standing crop in a Þeld is related to the frequency distribution of numbers of open ßowers per raceme (Strickler 1999, Strickler and Freitas 1999) . To generate realistic distributions of high and low numbers of open ßowers per raceme, we used ßower counts collected weekly around nine leafcutting bee shelters in seven commercial alfalfa Þelds in 1995 (Strickler and Freitas 1999) . Numbers of open ßowers per raceme were counted along six 3-m transects (two each at 25, 50, and 100 m from bee shelters), for a total of 18 m per sample. The distributions reported here are a composite of the three distances. Although there may be some differences in distribution between distances on a given day, differences in distribution between weeks were much greater (Strickler and Freitas 1999) . Results ( Fig. 1) are presented by week, where week 1 is the Þrst week that bees were released in the Þeld; at this time few ßowers, if any, had been pollinated and many ßowers were in bloom throughout the Þeld. Methodology is detailed in Strickler and Freitas (1999) .
As pollination increased and standing crop decreased, the distribution of numbers of open ßowers per raceme changed, with increasing proportions of racemes having only one or a few open ßowers (Fig.  1) . This corresponded to an exponential decline in numbers of open ßowers over time described by Strickler and Freitas (1999) . At peak ßower standing crop (week 2, see When ßower standing crop was low, the distribution of open ßowers per raceme was skewed so that , and (C) in the Þfth, sixth, or seventh week after bee release, when the proportion of racemes with only one ßower was highest for the Þeld. Each symbol represents values for 1 wk in one commercial Þeld. The solid line represents the average over all commercial Þelds for the 2-wk period. These distributions correspond with overall ßower resources plotted as a function of week after bee release in Strickler and Freitas (1999) . The bars represent the distribution in research Þelds (not included in the average) from Strickler 1999. most racemes had only one open ßower (Fig. 1C ) though multiple bracts were present on the raceme (Fig. 2C) . Thus, most ßowers on a raceme were still in the bud stage, or had already wilted. Some Þelds reached their highest proportions of racemes with only one ßower during the Þfth week of bee release, some during the sixth or seventh week. The low standing crop pattern in our model was the average of the "steepest" curve for each Þeld during weeks 5Ð7, i.e., the curve with the highest proportion of racemes having only one open ßower. This proportion ranged from 31 to 87%. Sample sizes in these distributions ranged from 23 to 212 (average ϭ 82 Ϯ 60) racemes per 18 m of transect. In comparison, during the third and fourth week of bee release, distributions were intermediate as compared with early and late season. Racemes having only one ßower in bloom averaged 13 Ϯ 7% (Fig. 1B) .
Bee Movement Pattern. Strickler (1999) reported that M. rotundata moves to a raceme on a new plant on 55% of ßights between racemes, and to another raceme on the same plant on 45% of ßights between racemes. We noticed that the distribution of number of ßowers visited per raceme when ßower standing crop was high (Fig. 3 ) could be modeled parsimoniously by a very similar movement rule. Table 1 lists the probability that a bee will visit from one to eight ßowers on a raceme when ßower standing crop is high and low, respectively (from Strickler 1999). The conditional probability that the bee will leave a raceme after visiting a ßower is calculated as:
where cond p i is the conditional probability of leaving a raceme, given that a bee is visiting the ith ßower in succession on the raceme, obs p i is the observed probability of visiting i ßowers on a raceme, and cum p iϪ1 is the cumulative probability; that is, the sum of observed probabilities between the Þrst and ith ßower visited on a raceme (Table 1) . When standing crop is high, these values cluster closely around 0.571 for those visits with sufÞcient data (1Ð5 ßowers). This is close to the 55% probability that a bee will leave a plant when it leaves a raceme. Based on these empirical data, we speculated that the two probabilities are the same for M. rotundata in alfalfa seed Þelds. Thus, this bee species will leave 56% of the time, and stay 44% of the time both for moving between ßowers on a raceme and for moving between racemes on a plant. Intertwining plants and racemes in alfalfa Þelds may account for the similar movement probabilities for both racemes and plants. Racemes with open ßowers are closely spaced and numerous, especially during peak bloom, and it may be difÞcult for a pollinator to distinguish individual plants. If alfalfa plants are isolated, as in abandoned Þelds overgrown with weeds, the probability of moving to another plant could be very different from the probability of leaving a raceme because the distance between plants is much greater than in agricultural Þelds. A 56% movement probability for racemes and plants was superimposed in our stochastic model on independently measured distributions of number of ßow-ers per raceme in research or commercial Þelds. The result was a distribution of ßowers visited per raceme (Fig. 3A) that is not signiÞcantly different from the observed distribution (Strickler 1999 ). This is not surprising because when ßower standing crop is high, bees will usually leave a raceme before visiting all ßowers, so the expected conditional probabilities of Frequency distributions of numbers of bracts (bud attachments) per alfalfa raceme (A) in the second week after bee release (average for weeks 1 and 2), (B) in the fourth week after bee release (average for weeks 3 and 4), and (C) in the Þfth, sixth, or seventh week after bee release, when the proportion of racemes with only one ßower was highest for the Þeld. Each symbol represents values for 1 wk in one commercial Þeld. The solid line represents the average over all commercial Þelds for the 2-wk period. These distributions correspond with overall ßower resources plotted as a function of week after bee release in Strickler and Freitas (1999). leaving will be the same as the observed probabilities used in the model.
More surprising was the discovery that we could generate the frequency distribution of ßowers visited per raceme for low standing crop using the same conditional probabilities for high standing crop (56%) superimposed on a late season distribution of ßowers per raceme. When there are few ßowers per raceme, the bee is forced to leave some racemes sooner than the conditional probability would dictate, because no more ßowers are in bloom. The predicted distribution of ßowers visited per raceme was not signiÞcantly different from the empirical distribution measured by following bees in the Þeld. Fig. 3B compares the actual distributions of ßowers visited per raceme, and the predicted distribution. When standing crop is low, the conditional probabilities of leaving the raceme are high, and increase with number of ßowers visited, although the underling movement rule can be modeled as constant.
In sensitivity analyses, we Þrst altered the probability of movement off of ßowers on a raceme, and then the probability of movement off of a plant. Finally, we altered both probabilities simultaneously with identical probabilities. We ran simulations using a sequence of raceme and plant movement probabilities between 15 and 85%, in 10% increments. Altering both probabilities simultaneously and identically leads to the greatest extremes in the numbers of ßowers visited on one plant. Thus, by assuming the same probability of movement off of racemes and plants, we bracketed the changes in seed set that may occur in alfalfa Þelds when racemes have many open ßowers versus few open ßowers per raceme.
Research on other bee species in natural systems suggests that the probability of leaving a raceme or plant should vary with resource availability (Pyke 1978 (Pyke , 1979 (Pyke , 1982 Waddington 1983; Hodges 1985) . Bees may visit more ßowers on racemes and plants that have more nectar per ßower or more open ßowers available (Pyke 1982 , Frankie and Haber 1983 , Zimmerman 1988 , Ohara and Higashi 1994 . Pollen is the principal resource for M. rotundata foraging on alfalfa. Unlike nectar, pollen availability is not likely to vary with ßower age, given that the ßower is tripped only once. This may explain why conditional probabilities of movement were relatively constant when ßower standing crop is high. Initially we assumed a constant movement probability on racemes and plants because this is the simplest explanation of the empirical result of constant conditional probabilities of movement. However, we explored the effects of a movement probability that varies between plants depending on productivity of the plant. We assumed that the movement probability off of plants is distributed normally around the mean, with some coefÞcient of variation. This coefÞcient of variation was varied in sensitivity analyses. Movement probability for a plant was calculated by a random selection from a normal distribution with a mean of 56% and standard deviation equal to the product of the mean and the coefÞcient of variation variable. To prevent unrealistic cases in which the movement probability was 0 (never leave the plant) or one (always leave the plant after one raceme), probabilities were truncated at 0.01 and 0.99. We have no data about the actual variability between plants in this system, but in our simulations we examined coefÞcient of variations of up to 30%. A coefÞ-cient of variation of 30% meant that a substantial number of plants could be visited with movement probabilities close to 0 and 1, the full range possible. We assumed that the probability of moving off of a raceme and the probability of moving off of a plant were the same on any given plant. In other words, on more attractive plants bees would visit more ßowers per raceme, and more racemes. The effect of increasing the coefÞcient of variation on both seed set and on the distribution of ßowers visited per raceme were (Fig. 1A) or (B) when standing crop distribution is low (Fig. 1C) . Predicted values were generated using the model described in this paper. The distributions were compared with a log-likelihood ratio G-test (Zar 1984) ; high standing crop 2 ϭ 1.26, df ϭ 10, P Ͼ 0.99; low standing crop 2 ϭ 3.28, df ϭ 6, P Ͼ 0.75).
examined. In these sensitivity analyses, other parameters were the same as in the original simulation.
Seeds per Pollination. The data presented in Strickler (1999) for seeds produced per pollination with increasing number of ßowers visited per plant were Þt to a linear, an exponential and a logarithmic function. The logarithmic function had the best Þt:
with R 2 ϭ 0.81 (F ϭ 38.42; df ϭ 1, 8; P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 4 ). For simplicity, the slope (Ϫ0.99) was rounded to Ϫ1.0 for use as a standard for the decline in seeds per visit as a series of ßowers are visited on a plant. Slopes of Ϫ0.3, Ϫ0.7, Ϫ1.3, and Ϫ1.7 were also used in sensitivity analyses. These slopes will be referred to as the "selÞng parameter." The selÞng parameter could be different for different alfalfa varieties, which vary in their self compatibility. It could also vary for different pollinator species, which differ in the amount and placement of pollen accumulating on their body, and the amount deposited on stigmas. If the slope is Ϫ0.3, then pollination is much more likely to result in high seeds per pollination after numerous ßower visits on a plant (Fig. 4) . This is most likely to occur if most plants self easily. If the slope is Ϫ1.7, then pollen carryover from other plants is low or self-pollination produces very few seeds in most plants. A threshold of 0.3 seeds per pollination, the value measured for auto-pollination (Strickler 1999) , was used when the equation predicted seeds per pollination Ͻ0.3.
In initial runs of the model, the number of seeds per pollination was Þxed according to equation 1. However, there is considerable variability between plants in seeds per pollination because of differences in selfcompatibility (Cooper and Brink 1940 , Tysdal et al. 1942 , Sayers and Murphy 1966 . To examine the impact of increasing the variability between plants, we added a coefÞcient of variability for seed set. Seed set for a plant was calculated by a random selection from a normal distribution with mean set to the result of equation 1 (with selÞng parameter ϭ Ϫ1.0) and standard deviation equal to the product of the mean and the coefÞcient of variation variable. In sensitivity analyses, coefÞcient of variation values increasing in 10% increments between 10 and 90% were run in the model. Other parameters were the same as in the original simulation. A realistic value for the coefÞcient of variation in seed set between plants was estimated by taking the mean and standard deviation of the average number of seeds per pollination for each of the 22 plants that were involved in the pollen carryover experiment reported in Strickler (1999) . The results were 2.25 Ϯ 1.24 seeds per pollination; CV ϭ 55%.
Model Detail. The simulation was performed in Microsoft Excel 8.0, using both built-in spreadsheet operations and functions written in visual basic for applications. The Excel workbook contained worksheets for input of base data, performing calculations, and displaying results. The visual basic for applications functions provided ßow control, looping through 100 foraging trips and accumulating the results; and for stochastically calculating the number of ßowers vis- ited on each raceme. For full details, contact the authors for a copy of the Excel Þle.
Results
Standard Run. Using ßower distributions observed in commercial Þelds, we found that 145 Ϯ 7 (mean Ϯ SD) racemes on 82 Ϯ 7 plants were visited to accumulate 250 ßowers in the high standing crop simulation, whereas 204 Ϯ 6 racemes on 115 Ϯ 8 plants were visited to accumulate 250 ßowers in the low standing crop simulation. The distributions of ßowers visited per raceme generated by these simulations (Fig. 3) were not signiÞcantly different from those reported for M. rotundata (Strickler 1999) . Because more plants were visited when ßower standing crop was low, seeds per 250 pollinations were increased 7% as compared with high standing crop because of less geitonogamy (high standing crop: 892 Ϯ 21 versus low standing crop: 961 Ϯ 16; t ϭ 2.66, df ϭ 198, P ϭ 0.004). Selfpollination caused by the bees moving within a plant reduced seed sets by 19% for high standing crop and by 13% for low standing crop as compared with the maximum possible (1,106 Ϯ 5) if only one ßower had been visited per plant.
Effect of Selfing Parameter and Probability of Movement. In sensitivity analyses, seed per 250 ßower visits increased linearly as the selÞng parameter increased (Fig. 5) . The higher the selÞng parameter, the closer seed set was to the maximum possible. More seed was set when open ßower standing crop was low than high, as expected from the increased geitonogamy for high standing crop. Differences in seed set between low and high standing crop were greatest (both in absolute value and percent) when the selÞng parameter was lowest. The greatest difference in seed set between high and low standing crop, 14%, occurred at the lowest selÞng parameter tested, Ϫ1.7. When the selÞng parameter was highest (Ϫ0.3), there was only a 2% difference between high and low standing crop (t ϭ 1.79, df ϭ 198, P ϭ 0.037).
When standing crop is high, seed set per 250 ßower visits increased as the probability of moving off racemes (but not plants) increased (Fig. 6A) because geitonogamy decreased. However, when standing crop is low, seed set per 250 ßower visits changes little as raceme movement probability changes, because there are very few ßowers in bloom per raceme. Geitonogamy is uniformly low. The difference between seed set of high and low standing crops ranges from 27% at the lowest movement probability (0.15) to 2% at the greatest movement probability (0.85). 6 . Effect on predicted seed set for high and low standing crop of changing the probability of (A) moving off of a raceme (moving off a plant ϭ 0.56), (B) moving off of a plant (moving off a raceme ϭ 0.56), and (C) moving off of a raceme and a plant. Error bars represent standard deviation. Values indicate percentage differences between high and low standing crop (t-test probability).
As the probability of moving off a plant (but not a raceme) increases, the seed set increases at both high and low standing crop, more or less in parallel (Fig.  6B) . The difference between seed set of high and low standing crops ranges from 12% at the lowest plant movement probability to 6% at the highest probability. This difference appears to be determined by the raceme movement probability of 0.56. As seen in Fig.  6A , this raceme movement probability results in a 7% difference between seed set at high versus low standing crops. If a different raceme movement probability were used to generate Fig. 6B , the differences between the high and low standing crop curves in Fig. 6B would differ by the percentage difference in Fig. 6A for that raceme movement probability.
If both the raceme and plant movement probabilities are altered simultaneously, the results are a composite and extension of patterns observed when each was varied separately (Fig. 6C) . Seed set per 250 ßower visits increased as the probability of moving increased, becoming asymptotic to maximum seed set. Low standing crop resulted in more seed set than high standing crop. Differences in seed set between low and high standing crops were greatest when the probability of moving was lowest. For a 15% probability of moving, seed set for high standing crop was 365 Ϯ 83, and for low standing crop was 619 Ϯ 56, a 41% increase in seed set for low standing crop. The steeper rise of the high standing crop curve as compared with the low standing crop curve is caused by a steeper increase in racemes visited as the probability of moving increases (Fig. 6A) .
Effect of Variability Between Plants. Seed Set. The above results were based on a Þxed value for seeds per pod for each ßower visited on a plant, determined from equation 2. If these values were considered a mean, with a coefÞcient of variation used to calculate a stochastic seed set that varies for each plant, the average seeds per 250 ßowers and difference between high and low standing crop were not much changed as compared with the standard simulation (Fig. 7) . Seed set was 6 Ð7% greater for low standing crop than for high standing crop. Seed set increased slightly for coefÞcient of variation of Ͼ50% because the model truncated negative seed set to 0, increasing the mean of the remaining plants. However, standard deviation of seeds produced increases with increasing coefÞ-cient of variation, making it increasingly difÞcult to detect differences between high and low standing crop. For the realistic estimate of a coefÞcient of variation of 55% it would not be possible to detect a difference in seed set with 100 foraging bouts.
Movement Probability. If movement probability varied for each plant around a mean of 56%, then the average seeds per 250 ßowers decreased in an accelerating fashion as coefÞcient of variation increased (Fig. 8) . For coeffcient of variations of less than Ϸ15%, the results were about the same as for the standard simulation. The difference between high and low standing crop increased slightly in absolute value (difference between curves in Fig. 8 ) as coefÞcient of variation increased; however, this difference was an increasing proportion of total seed set, especially for coeffcient of variation Ͼ15%. Seed set decreased as movement coefÞcient of variation increased because the bee would move off of unattractive plants after visiting only a few ßowers, but would stay on attractive plants much longer, leading to more self pollination on those plants. As coefÞcient of variation increased and mean seed set decreased, the variability in seed set increased, making it increasingly difÞcult to detect signiÞcant differences between high and low standing crop.
As coefÞcient of variation increased, the distribution of ßowers visited per raceme when standing crop was high also diverged from the observed distribution (Fig. 9) . Because more ßowers were being visited on attractive plants, and more ßowers per raceme were visited on these plants, there were fewer racemes with only a single ßower visit, and more racemes with multiple ßower visits. At the extreme, bees would visit all ßowers on a raceme much of the time, which could be as many as 40 ßowers. The distribution of ßowers visited per raceme when coefÞcient of variation was Fig. 7 . Effect of varying the coefÞcient of variation in seed set between plants on seed set mean and standard deviation. Error bars represent standard deviation. Values indicate probability associated with a t-test comparison of mean seeds for high and low standing crop. Fig. 8 . Effect of varying the coefÞcient of variation in movement probability on seed set mean and standard deviation. Error bars represent standard deviation. Values indicate percentage differences between high and low standing crop (t-test probability). low (0.01) was signiÞcantly different from the distribution of ßowers visited per raceme when coefÞcient variation was 0.25 or higher, based on log-likelihood G-tests.
Discussion
The observed movement of M. rotundata in seed Þelds could be modeled by assuming a constant probability of leaving the raceme and the plant after each ßower visit and superimposing the probability on the distribution of open ßowers on racemes. This distribution is related to the standing crop of open ßowers in the Þeld, which declines exponentially over the blooming season as Þelds are pollinated (Strickler and Freitas 1999) . The distribution of open ßowers per raceme could be used as a measure of successful pollination in commercial Þelds; when most alfalfa racemes have three or fewer open ßowers, pollination is occurring rapidly enough to prevent ßowers from accumulating on racemes.
Our simulations suggest that there is only a small increase (6 Ð7%) in seed set for low as compared with high standing crop, based on actual movement patterns of M. rotundata, and on observed distributions of open ßowers per raceme in commercial and research alfalfa seed Þelds. The reduction in seed set is small because few bees visit more than four ßowers per plant, even when many racemes have 10 or more open ßowers, as is typical in the Þrst 2 wk after bees are released. Despite numerous open ßowers per raceme, the behavior of this bee species favors cross-pollination on alfalfa. In addition, high variability between plants in their ability to self, or in the probability of the beeÕs movement, make it difÞcult to detect differences between seed set when open ßower standing crop is high versus low. The average 7% reduction is less than the 20% reduction in seed set for low versus high ßower standing crops observed in greenhouse handpollination experiments involving varying levels of geitonogamy (Strickler 1999) . This discrepancy can probably be explained by high variability in seed set between different plants.
The empirically derived 56% movement probability leads to relatively few ßowers visited in succession on a plant, even when many open ßowers are available.
Thus, in our standard model, seed set was reduced only by 7% when standing crop was high as compared with low. In sensitivity analyses, the greatest difference between high and low standing crop was obtained when the probability of moving off of racemes was low, i.e., when bees tend to visit a large proportion of open ßowers on a raceme. The selÞng parameter had somewhat less effect on seed set than did movement probability over the range of values considered in sensitivity analyses. Bee species that are more methodical than M. rotundata (visiting more ßowers per raceme and plant; e.g., honey bees) might have a lower probability of moving off of productive racemes and plants, staying on a given raceme as long as open ßowers are available, and moving short distances between racemes. Geitonogamous pollinations would have a greater effect on seed set at high and low standing crops in this case (Fig. 6 , lower probabilities of moving). In contrast species that are less persistent, visiting fewer ßowers per raceme and plant than M. rotundata (e.g., Ceratina spp.) would have less effect on seed set as standing crop changes (Fig. 6 , higher probabilities of movement).
The range of movement probabilities of real pollinators may not be as great as examined in our sensitivity analysis. Richards and Edwards (1988) also reported the distribution of number of ßowers visited by bees on sainfoin racemes, relative to the distribution of ßowers available on racemes. The distribution of available ßowers per raceme was similar to the high density distributions reported for alfalfa in this study. Distributions of ßowers visited per sainfoin raceme were similar for honey bees, bumble bees, and M. rotundata, and were very similar to values reported in this study for M. rotundata on alfalfa (Table 1) . The conditional probability of leaving the raceme averaged 60% for M. rotundata and Apis mellifera L., and 55% for Bombus spp. Using the distribution of ßowers per sainfoin raceme and our standard movement probabililty of 56%, our program predicts a bee visit distribution (Fig. 10 ) very close to the observed distributions reported by Richards and Edwards (1988) .
The rule of moving off a raceme or plant 56% of the time is simpler than has been postulated for movement of pollinators, notably bumble bees, in optimal foraging theory models (Pyke 1978 (Pyke , 1979 (Pyke , 1982 Waddington 1983; Hodges 1985) . The objective of these models is to predict the optimum bee behavior to maximize net energy intake (or some other currency). The effect of foraging behavior on self-pollination, and the effect of seasonal changes in resources on pollinator behavior, are not usually considered. These models and the data gathered to test them suggest that bees alter their time on ßowers and inßorescences, and their ßight distance and direction, in response to changes in nectar availability. When data are available in these studies, conditional probabilities of moving off of a raceme tend to increase as number of ßowers visited increases (Pyke 1982 , Hodges 1985 . However, no information about the distribution of ßowers per raceme is provided, so an underlying constant movement probability cannot be ruled out. Similarly, an underlying change in the probability of moving in response to nectar or pollen availability, cannot be ruled out for M. rotundata on alfalfa ßowers. We did not seek this information. A moderate variability in behavior of M. rotundata in response to differences in resources between plants could underlie the observed movement probabilities without signiÞcantly altering the expected seed set results (Fig.  8) . A large variability is unlikely in this system, because it would generate a different frequency distribution of ßowers visited per raceme than was observed (Fig. 9) . A movement probability of Ϸ56% may reßect the beeÕs response to the average pollen and nectar level in alfalfa ßowers and plants.
Our model assumes that sufÞcient racemes are in bloom on individual plants that the bee is not forced to leave the plant with a higher probability than the movement probability. Empirical data (Strickler 1999) indicated that the probability of leaving a plant when standing crop is low or high is the same, suggesting that even at when standing crop is low, there are many racemes per plant. However, if this assumption were not met, bees might visit more plants than we predicted in our model. Cross pollination and seed set per 250 ßowers would be even greater when standing crop is low than our model predicts. The difference in seed set between low and high standing crop would be greater than predicted. Strickler (1999) found that seeds per pollination declined as more ßowers were pollinated in succession on the same plant. In the current study we found that a logarithmic function best described this decline. The logarithmic function suggests that the greatest decline in seeds per pollination occurred in the Þrst few ßowers visited on a plant; decline for subsequent ßowers occurred more slowly (Fig. 3) . Others have found that a linear Price 1982, 1984) or negatively exponential (Geber 1985 , Robertson 1992 declining function was the best Þt for pollen carryover. Lertzman and Gass (1983) modeled both negatively exponential and linear functions, but argued that a more complex stochastic function was more appropriate. It is likely that this function varies depending on the plant-pollinator interaction. A common Þnding is that pollen carryover is high over a large number of ßower visits per plant (Geber 1985 , Robertson 1992 . For hand-pollinated alfalfa, seeds per pod for the 20th ßower visited in succession on a plant, though less than for the Þrst ßower, is higher than the seeds per pod for auto-pollinated ßowers. This suggests substantial pollen carryover. However, the seed set function may be different for pollination by bees than for hand pollinations (Strickler 1999) . Bumble bees produced more seed per pod on Astragalus cicer than did smaller bee species (Richards 1987) , suggesting that geitonogamy was less likely with the larger bee species despite their greater within plant movement. This suggests that pollen carryover, and thus the selÞng parameter, is a function of body size in bees.
The selÞng parameter could also vary between varieties of alfalfa and related species as a result of differences in self-compatibility. Similarly, high variability of individual plants within a variety make it unlikely that small differences in seed set would be detectable in experimental studies involving limited numbers of plants or limited repetitions.
Although ßower standing crop had only a small effect on seed set in the simulations, there was a substantial reduction compared with the maximum possible. In the standard simulation, seed set was reduced by an average of 13% (low standing crop) and 19% (high standing crop). This reduction in seed set is a function of the innate behavior of the bee, and is not subject to manipulations by the grower to increase pollination. A bee species that had a higher probability of leaving a plant after visiting a ßower (but no other behavioral changes) might be expected to produce closer to the maximum seed set. Similarly, greater carryover of pollen between plants, so that most ßow-ers are cross-pollinated even when many are visited in succession on the same plant, would also increase seeds per pod. This could be an advantage of a pollinator with a large body size such as bumblebees. We know little about the comparative pollen carryover abilities of different bee species, but this should be studied when prospective pollinators for a crop are considered. Alternatively, selection of alfalfa varieties with higher seed set when selfed would have the same effect as increasing pollen carryover. This would raise issues of quality of the selfed seed, however.
The results presented here apply to a Þxed number of pollinations. They do not reßect the fact that total seed yield from late blooming ßowers is expected to be lower than seed yield from ßowers blooming at peak bloom, when more ßowers bloom. In this manuscript we have considered only those components of seed yield attributable to the effect of geitonogamy.
This simulation examines seed set from foraging bouts of relatively short duration, which could be visualized as a single time (t) in an ongoing dynamic process. The pollination that takes place during time (t) by a population of foraging bees would have an impact on ßower standing crop and nectar rewards in subsequent time periods. This, in turn, would alter the distribution of open ßowers per raceme available to the bees, and thus the seed set. Such changes take place both diurnally and seasonally. A simulation such as the one presented here could be incorporated into a larger systems model (e.g., Strickler 1996 Strickler , 1997 .
This model predicts little detectable effect of geitonogamy in the alfalfa seed system. Studies of pollen carryover and geitonogamy in natural plant populations have yielded variable results. Geitonogamy is estimated to be high in some populations (Hessing 1988 , Waser and Price 1991 , De Jong et al. 1993 , Harder and Barrett 1995 , but in other cases it is small (Geber 1985) . Pollen carryover is often estimated to be large, ameliorating the effects of movement between ßow-ers on the same plant (Geber 1985 , Robertson 1992 .
The results of our simulations suggest that the risk of geitonogamy is not a good reason to release bees early into alfalfa seed Þelds to maintain a low standing crop of open ßowers (Strickler 1999) . There are other reasons to release bees early in alfalfa seed Þelds, however. For example, seed set and pollen viability may decline as ßowers age (Hanson 1961 , Pankiw and Bolton 1965 , Stephenson 1981 . Furthermore, if many ßowers wilt unpollinated, later bloom may not compensate completely for the lost seed set that would have occurred from early pollination. The loss of ßow-ers may deplete resources and reduce subsequent bloom and potential seed set. These factors should be examined in future studies.
